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M. ?S.- - BROWN has,-- becii
forced to niake tTirassigiimeni.
Wejoffer his entire well selected
stock of. i

--
i

CLOTHINGj --

; SHOES,
.

Opening ef C3z:?ress Froceedlns oi
the Seriate tt Members of,

Congress.
CorresroaJeace of the Watclinian. i

Wasiingtox, Dec, 7. The opening
t Congress diil not

differ matenulij-ircr- n the opening of
it- - prt'df'Cior, except in th fact; that

introduced .a Urger number of new

men the public that i.s, the national
pulilic than :y one of themjerer
did. and Hint 'rt was preceded hy a

' 1

struirir'e in th.e caucus of the dom uant
partv-o- f the ILmse of Ki,)resct;tatives
ovrr the .nomination for the speaker-
ship ib.t. has not Wen equaled ijn in-

tensity or the number of ballots taken
sinqe the long contest, .nearly forty
year ago, which resulted in "the ielec-Uo- n

of Nathaiii.il V. Banks, of ilassa-c-b

us.ttd, as sj'ieakt-- of the liouse.
Tliere were the same crowds in galjerics
arid corridors; th.e same rifling around
among : lie .corps of newspaper men ;

the same applause when the rierm
spe.tk(?r took his eat, relieving

the ret'inuV clerk,- - who bad prcUh d ;

while the members were being .m
apd the speaker elected, uudj the

same fun "over the lutb-r- drawing for
seat-- ; in i!:e House, which vour
noimonc has. in .mi a wimesi ot !o:o-- ;

cvpi v lun v cars for ncarlv a score it
yesrs:

... ......KJ fc v. r . - - -

opening jiroe; eun'g.i 1 trie ?nate.
over which Yi ier r. Morton pre--

v. i'rv sr. er to or e.e v

:i.vtfr. cur.rfjr I'eio'r. wild 5 -
I'cf'ce-- ; V.friator iS a F:

io'jh; :',' r..; v:is i;oru in i: - vl - j

va?)': ;.!! !.t v vr ::s or!. O'-n.o-
r

v'e, o.f !::t 'a fl;n;ota, is handsome
ami eiernai, a.

....
'ml.-,.- . ..;.a,f ,.. , . :v.,,.tr,v Urit ..; v.j i .jcei.iiM iji I- . ' j

V!, !,..vn. wro succec.l Senator
I ! .. j , rii

i t ! e ' Iji? ) St-"- t.
.

- - -

v. rw'::!i:V : no

The Briceville miners taking mat-
ters into their own hands to remedy an
e?il that the legislature refused to cure
how3 a bad: state of affuirs. When

three thonsand nien, composed of ner-chants- T

iniuei-- s and farmers, or men of
classes, take the law into their tv

bunds to turn loose criminal in ordt'
to tripe out the riir.f'tl 'lease system, i
shows j o:rit of. dis-onr.ti- it that Jb
public ;t!.d capitalists i?d bt iter er-ou- sl

v coiii:d-r- A.y. ciit'c 'fniter.

Anong ohi'i A!iiar.fe wo f.-a- r that
the meruU---r do not r:'.ii rtjujnucb
Alliance lileiature as the should.. As

a rule wha.-rKivc- you i a trorig Al
liance composed g.V- - jL'.riteria! yot-ca-

put it down that the member., nn
np with the times, and are reading tin
paper-- ' that preach p'.'.r.e Alliance drc-triij- e.

Mojii'.jr.

It costp the country a fj'-a- t deal t

bury a congres-mau- , ittt i! costs u:or
to keep ItMJi alive.-- - LiUu atrial Kdu-caio- r.

Dog pie.it is said to be beneficial in
ensumptnur. To many th

r would be about equal to tb
tiisease.

The human hrvon weighs one thiri- -

fifth of the w holt? brdv

V ;f $1 .00 for th? Proqrr-ssir- Far- -

mn r'7;;nr.;j and a pirtnre of all
tin' effirers of thf national Alliance in- -

cliui'my ctrh S? Pn sid- - nt.
--. r -

Two Vnl;:;;I;!e liooks.
V'eiave uudcrtakrn to furnish qui

readers with two wrv valuable bock.
'J.aborand Capitr.i" is iP.e il?!e ef one
he other is 'i roeiaole I ai a;i:: in the

' Tiiese Ix.ok? ought- to he in the
haaoi; of overv faru;er ia Xe"! h Care.liur..

.pi, ii j . . ...
iiiu iiiihuicui ire hetn ;i IDS ATl'Il- -

.max eiiice at an;- t.me. The pr;ce of
1'ivi tu.iiai,'' if ; clot It

e:ii(i!i!L i're:. ':.;. i'li'ii iii.Oii.
US

Good rr. ;i!d .i vr.
Strict tnh!o'i r,
Middling, 7i
Tir.ges, win.Stains,

countries shows that hetv radical re

forms wre heed the old parties nl-va-
v.s

stood 011 "their diinitv-ru- d re-fus-ed.

The people of America are
going-t- get reform radical reform,
or "bust" the who'e concern.- - or

A tUtje more than 'a hundred . years
ago tfe l.irnjeri of Meckleiihurg county
.'mri nnd 'deeliiml their indopeurlenes. j it

Their then Vcre coi
great avthey 'iio are. : The

'
oppree- -

n' t,... rr.-t-. p.
.TiUii.l 111' II HUA. U Man " t I

the farmers of ttse Unite! State's are
kickinfragaint to-day- .'- So ths Vm'S

may congratutat' itself ' on the fact
that they have been so conservative,
patriotic e.nd forbearing as long as they

havc. ' In the niaiitime th? I'itnc Has.

no room-t- tanc,: for-i- t has not done its
duly in . this matter. - The farmers
hare- - repudiated it p a?t--

e it fa ; led to
stand-u- for them in tbrir troubles,

and it. need not be surprised if the
farmers of. I hat county ail end to their
o .v n'Tbusi nei-- s despi te-- i h ! i ,v g.

in

Col. Alnbo-isoFiiii-brother- tli? brii- -

ii int 'editor of the Durham I hi; hi (Hole,

agrees Ur give 82 ot) ftr 1 1 i o purpose of

niaki-j-: a North "C.ir-.din- a exhibit at
the World's Fair. '

This i a ireuerous on:-- and only a

few editors in North Carolina can af-- j
ford to do sued: rash thing-- . But Fai r- - '

brother is LoUi a hummer a; id a sttm'p
puller,,- - He is smart r.nd eristic. J i('
is a bitrd worker and makes r.cre mis- - j K

taues ts-a- any other nun 1:1 st r: ii

Ca"oiina. He writes ;OIU(
.il ' i i 1 i iDn now r.n;

timental and writes thing:; th;:t make'i,--

the r.'ige'n smile. His defenf.- of tro- -

.. .i eman in a recent issne iS S,i

is0 rer KO Suable, that all has her. j

'
fc san that his mother

was a wouvui. Lo uouot s!ie4ovi.'U tier
sou all moth?rs-do- . ; His r.:.:t'r:-- wa
a neh'e. Chrisriiu!'. mother, uut. he:

son Alphonso often gets on the track
and shed tears of repentance lor weeks
afterwards. Another.- reason for". the
beautiful s?ntiinct:t found i: Al-

phonso V Trntirrgis that he ha? a '"':!r
a wife t is a ble ig a w i 1

is 1'ffiud tif hinv Site edits his p i : r
i4ii d keeps liim 'front being. a wrtck.
Col. Cook is going eoii'.init mut'i- - J

v T" A mr
r 1 ' I
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t :--- -

.r:,,;,, i:;,.; . on1- - Vil ,ad ,ce theru uaJ ;iivo

;,;,u.r? n , ,,,,, .d- d- th,? voungri; vour c,r'r- -

Xov is the time for the people to get ci:oa;

Clothing. Cotton is low Clothing, Shoes m
Hats lower- - Come at-on- ee and bo fitted i!r

winter. 'Now is , your chance. Come bciuu
they are picked over.

Country mercliEats can fill up their stod
with cheaper goodsthan over before. Alter,
to this. " - .

-

... r -

. KERR CRAIGE,
I.EE SrO,E'RMAN.

December 10th. 1891

!ei'iu
" ' ' 'eVlie se ;o,., cae j

1 of , -.- 'he, l:1"
i ha'.

c is liia-rai- . itlVwrk
Now let .so ute ;' '"ai

v.e:.rts and bii;
, ator

! i . i v : : !

1 ; ' .
I..... I

W, v

... t i a 1
' ' r

- ' . i i i.-- t.

i ii!;;';-
we w::l g:ve j . , v

' ,. il.; . v.fVv 5

to defend a manufacturing" concern,

but it Rtem.3
"

tt.afc' ImS'i'rha'm Ferti-

lizer Compatf Is left on the ouUide
What Ivas this company done? : It

has been making fertilizer. Tbh Ste
Alliance of Norili Ca'rolina-.-directe- d

th'e' State business agent to get up a

iMrmuia sud get "bids froin different
companies fur it mauuuctunv Tjverj
reliable fcrtillier cornpauy North and

South had ii.chancVto make the.gocla.
Tlje Btirlum company made the iest
term1?, the contract was gircn them3

and f r ir.s the guano has given

entire stistaction. Last yefl.r our State
chemist foirnd one or more lots of

Koods that, according, to liia test, w vt

be-o- the grJirantce. - Utit at the same

time Stilwell and. Caviling, the best
chemists, in America, itnaiyzed the
(pods for StrjinsTiwa-Agen- t Wort!),

and in every psSl'ie . standard was

higher than made by ou State chemist.
During the early part of J ast spring

some of the goods r.ere shipped VTith-o- ut

tags.. Tliese goods vere seized by
order the Commissioner vf. Agricul-

ture. Two or three 'shipments- wer

found to be below ike guarantee. Dr.t

we have before us the ' BuU-tu- i for
four vears ntrd on examiaation find

...Lllliv lilt," tliitllV - IT 1 VJ J. I IHUI'IHIK f
made by the r-r- y host fertilizer firms
mry-mor- yenrs than
that of tha DiTrt-a- company's goods.
Yet thi goods sohd-b- t'uese other com-naiii- es

wsve never seized owing to the

tMt lt Is KIiovvn lunC t,:C m"

gredienrs ri .? u vcr Known to range
along the same way in any lrand-.be-

LifciiSe ll.L y liC Jii;iLi liliACU IIii.4l.il

care.
The farmers are s.ti-hY- d that the

Durham-compn- nv hrs treated them

hotlv and is making a reliable fer- -
tiVizcjrfor- - less tbun thtv cau ceb it
elsewhere.

Our readers can form their own con-

clusions about tha" matter. Why
dozens ot other companies could --go
ahead and make goodg that fii below

the guarantee oftener and more and
more and not be m' hte.i is a mysb ry.

Yet in the face of all ibis, the news-pi- p

rs. are on the Diirliam I'Vrtili?.er

Coaipanv with both feet. Tks com-p- "

ny h .i ih; ii called all kinds of
names, ce'-ignate- d as a frr.-;t- r.nd everr--
;;u;;g e !..-- M.-- rs. S. T. Mor,;-ar-,

pres:t.-u.- ., Ju'.ia.ii S. Carr, ii'yice- piesi- -

dcat, 1j. A. (,.-;T- . :eecrcta.ry k mi treas-- J

urer, and the geailcmen composing the
board of 'directors, are all men of tin- -

'doubt-.- d ' integrity. Titev are as far
. .1 - i 1 1 .i ' !'.! i ! ia,Jt,v UiC JiSrt3i 15 ! c l',;U

are ihailing at- th?::r- - "aconipaiiy as the
sun is above the. earth. The c:iiv
cause is the company maiYe a ttufdness
coatrjtet --v.it lr the Aliiance. B.rk on,
li'ftle ilogs.

Since writing tho ah-.ov- news bus
coihe that the Agricul! urai I'Vj-'artmen-

has been non-suile- d at Oxford. The
costs in ihe case stl have to be paid by

theStale.
Inspector Terrell, who seized Ihe

good3 tit. Oxford, last sprhig, iestihVd
there 'li.st- - Monday before the court.
He said he found the goods without
tags, but the tai- had been forwarded.
He put tags bn SI ba-- s himself and
when li the lot was tagged there was
still 85 tags Iqft. .

So it can be feeen that tl;ere;was no
necessity for seizing the good.4 of the
Durham Fertilizer Cnmpt-ny- , for the
inspector found the lags there waiting.
This shows that the company did what
they have all along claimed, . c. for-

warded thd tags--whe- n not p it on be-

fore shipping.
We "suppose the Agricultural De-

partment will not invest in anv more
law suits uatil they know whai they
are doiqg.

The papers claim that the Durham
Fertilizer Company is an Al-

liance concern," though none of the
company tire members. ibit anyway
the ''Alliance concern" ha-'bes- vindi"-cate-d

in open court and ti e State of
North Carolina planks down the costs
in the ewe.

A 2iA?wE'3 I:ESI.
The Mecldrnhurrjriinrs hfs discov-

ered the man who alleges that tvto men
are at work organizing & third ptirty in
Mecklenburg and adjoining- - counties.
The Times puts cn its war paint and
goes for the pair with its usual energy
("when the party is at stake.1)

The Times is sure thnt the whole
thing is the work of the National
Alliance. This we, positively den v.
The. education:;! features of the Alii-ane-

have developed knowledge to
such an extent that there is a 'great
deal of dissatisfaction with the manner
in which tha old parlies rfr "managed.
The record j o bSkek that even stron"
Democrats and Republicans are dtV
satistiedi- - The Third party it es know
thisirid will reap a golden harvest ou
that account. .

We would resist the i!WHv nP
third partv v.rv much! PirtierreJ

Carolina Watchman;

irr.l ,' - tiOitor ana i'r&p.
3. L. PfltT.L'F . Associate Editor.

SUnSCRIPTIOX RATES.
Onoyearh. advaaee 1.50
fcix mouths .70

TJjii-J- rfTIUCTLY CAS!!.'

The Watchman of the, Alli-
ance ni t he 'b mul 7lh Congressional'

The AVatciim a x has 50;'per.cnt ni.nre
circulation, than any paper pubTishecl in
Hu!Kjhurv. '""'. --h " ' '

v.-- a i i .iid-.'tA- ss call at Salisbury, N. C.

THURSDAY, DEC. 10, 1801.

Yes, tinus are hard. Look for the
cause. It is in sight.'. Now seek h

remedy.

Col. J. P. Cook is not marrie.l jet.
; Truth-i- s mighty-ani- l will ire?ail. Jim

is not marriech

Hall; McAu.isT.Ejt X Co., the firm
of political cranks who ate. trying to
"bust" the Alliance, should put their
heads to soak.

The .Watchman is a year old (under
the present ntanage ment ). It is quite
a baby yet, but "is cutting n tuoth."
IJy and by it wilt want to wear pants.

Col. Will Colt.y, of t viile

Times, has not been heard front yd in
iwurd ii the World's How
many thou.aud will you give William ? j

Ciysr--, of ( bjorgia, was elected Speak-

er of the House on the thirtieth ballot.
Mr. Ileuder:;oiu voted For Crisp. Con-gressm- an

Iverr, of Pennsylvauia, is the
clerk.

Tour, vote next venr, if rou yote
right, vr ill b? a nail in the coffin of
plutoracy. Decide yhat is right before
the next election. .That is" ging into
politics.

i;rxn firm Men. v, ho faced the
;ic,s during the war ought to b

.rm in reform mat Vojr-i- . Nine out of
ten of ihe old so'-iiei- s ,Lre made of the
true stuiT. Hut there are black sheep,
of course.-

Jilt editor of I he Ch;na Grore Dart
ran sep no eod i;i the A Inane. Thai

, ., , ,.. . ... .
rtiiiiliJCf l? .Ul) IMIClV I 'Of

him. The members of ih Alliance
can see through him.

It is reported th.at Mrs. li"tubi:e,in j
i

lire Miss- Democrat, who rnprrird a f r- - !

:

uie'r enemy of Iters seee&'f'y up in tnc
eold nortijwost, has apfdied fo a di- -

vorce. She claims ill treatment a
j

the cause.

Tntv Ninth Wonder of the vrorld
is a little address issued to the public
oy nine gentlemen of the State 'ad vis-i- ng

them to be conservative. " Whv
; they could imagine that the people of
North Carolina were hot conservative is
v. lty we call it a weirder. Yes, North
Carolina people are con?ervative,- - too
conservative in fact.

2 , f

- Last week a man carrying a hand
grip appeared at the oiiico of Russell

age'nud .Jay Gould and asked for Mr.
Sage. When Mr. Sage appeard he de-

manded of him a certain sum of mon-
ey. On being refused ho dropped his
grip, in which was a dynamite bomb
windi and blew up the ofiice
Four"men, anjrong them Jhe niauiwbb
carried the grip, vas4iitKK Mr. Sage
was badly frigtened and repoft. say
that he is'lialting bel,-ee- n life i:mi
death. Any way bonds have dropped
.2 per cent, in value by the affair. Mr.
Sageis a large bondholder.

SPEAKS I0H niUSELF.
-- 7 A few days ago an article written
by Mr. I. B. Banks, of Stokes county,
went t lie rounds of the State press. Of
tourse Mr. H-mk- s is a member of the
Alliance, and when he. came out in fa-

vor pf Cleveland for president and
claimed .tjspeak the sentiment of the
farnierVohis county, he at once be-eu- me

a "very prominent" democrat.
- But his career is short, it sesms, for

th sub-Alliances-
'are after him with r

sh?.rp stick. They say he does not
resent .tfer vievrs at all. One reso- -

- --.ion says they j are "amazed and disd
listed." They claim that they are
Ttee vu;2-u- $ ana will opposeiCIeveland
or any other man holding the sanis
iinaucial '.vie'vrs.

- Among other, things they say thev
are "tired raising six cent cotton To

chdhe partisan editors, brawling politi-ciVtnssni- sll

statesmen and of raising
four cmt beetTfiviTceht pork, two cent
mutton and other farm products at
ctr!h ruinous prices." ; .

So air. f.ariks can nurse hi-- t little
pet schemes while the farmers will look
fn a man for presklant who is not wil-Ji- ng

to perpe? oae such conditions.
1.1c fo-- s relyin oar but th'y are
liot a1! got r.

fx; O
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As.i"'iiL'e.s.
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A o oo--
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line of elegant ?1 Capainierc.raiiU t

of Government Illue ctof'i r"'t
tnTTgorertinicnt and kM ht, tc?m r'
lock. We bpnghttny ricfti'fr.d t ' V .

There la n better goods sold, eiid tcu f" ;

the panti at 52.50 per pair.
lioys L'ape Pvtrcor.ts t to ?3.'-- '

fheap. '
Oife lot of libout &rf v-

- Ladies C
! pcr'ccr.t. less than Vou can bur'--i 1

j Eye-r- j thing in the-- ' t'ioa'l)q.-art:!.ci.- t t

J price.

SEEH BJJVITBllisAi'

W. J. I)ATi!3 & CO.,

. DON'T BE CA1JGHT HAPPI2TG III p

e.i'cre.! tne
more tL.ta a euuicroL f e .urv.
ttsre? of these arc n'.err.L-e- ot

Ai'i.vne. Lien r. tt.-- .G o rdou,oi
Georgia, is wiii keowii fruni hie long
services i:t botfith" :loue and SenRte.
lie sticceeds 'Brown, and is a
native Urorgat!!. Senator White of

:.... i
l.O'.e-MJ- . s entireiv uro:;j"V;i in
natienal ; r.cs. tie c.;:ecee is Senat. r

. c ( ; t"S e o1 I -

n. v. Ji:.:y':i!i wI:o vs r.N

ap;, d to s. vv i i i! Hi ;. ii jed
o: ..;e .J i e -- na'or W i'sori, is
i .s Me'- - : . !f liUVlr.5 M Ved six
i i t..e l!o!.S- - li is a v e x

li:lh ...f Xi

S?no'..u

;jw mi r. is r. ?:.' wi'delv kio v.

h -- a V.::; n:,-- - i, -

u ;

- tar.:i oi we.r re ,.-

!."':i a j. ; ;i t v e i -

- h ari-e- at.ee ii.!i'- -
si!1'" I .1 t

.'i i ( )ee :.:!..-e-
i

:e- - ;0 ; i:,ee h

a;: C

" :tAi or lit-.- i ol
.'!' meat ...n the iHiVer.'i.-- r

o..O 1. am tSie: : : ; ; i o w i

:;e i.Lct o
1

o c a- -

i a tie 'a s- . M.e.-f- j "e-.-

i' x i

Mai: p-- :
i ....... I I

iv! ii puuier. ne rioa e oeia
friends au'.ong trie wiu-hir- me- -, v. i;h

repre-ei- i i ats ve m the 'ony-- n ' .:: t Ii

Fiftieth (,o:u-re.-e- s. Jle w.;s i ;;

Ontario, Cat. . ihivd is a pj,,.
; i y s t e : a : : . i . a v : n g t ticia-- :

trie-.tcn-

work ic :r at. thy rr.se as a irii:ter.
I'M LI'li;-id.- gtis thv f.

tt:e t:r-'wer- rn i :; t r.-

oil t;: ee.i uator iv.inai'ic!', f j

i I

ermon'. ;s ';.:( ,y ktiowu a t ',ea
X'-- Iula'nd tttaU. Sen a? oj- - liltou.

'ai.f'i--;-- ; :a. aje a ' '. a t -- er c old. t ' e
tern! of t ; - ,.:cr:i. r ib ar.-t- was -

munb O t i of ih" Foi'tv- - '

i tit Ii f're-s- ' a .New Vi o: h.ei

leri li. to 1 - a 'i :o ! ire. Sena-rai- l

ll.n-U--- -.
. oi Vo ihdvota, w !.; I

sueedeis ;hi: dor iier. e--, o.; an editor
aid w.is ihe ii" ;. t.:eni!)er of Congress

1 lro:i hi.-- , a;e. i
1 1

te w ii
inorn

lihuo.s. ! r Dularis. of Idaho,
was th delei n Congress from hat

cm ;; tv hefnrc-r- r ad ru ission asablaleIn...!,., ,....., t : m;... iiis seat
rout:, ste l.v i ..a. Wllii,!.!

iiit! res'irc' to no'
iiunji: e s. on what ffei t this in
fusion f j;cw blood .will have' upon tho

tie
.i ; . ' wt.v yen will ill ihe

the tray of lfg:sU!;or), it is certain
that the new men in Confess will add
tnte ii; if ilia ! ; t i i ss.i ; j ; : ;i

in'e .sting se.s--- n of Ongre;-s- , bcinu
iu-d-

irj-o- tie; thtTshhold or'tpe pre:;i-denii- rJ

eh elion. Tne deadlock in the
democratic caucus on the nomination

tho ?poa!:er was a fair sample of
what nuy he expected in the way of
excUiiiL' events.

It ha; h reported that the .lli- -
anco Treasury is enmtv. Ve expect

is true. 'When the farmers' pockets
are so empty it is not reasonable to ex-pe- ef

the treasury to befell. But af-

ter ye get the sub-Tr- e isnry our far-

mers can have axhance to rattle a lit- -

You ir:i:'ut pJcfiryr t!f (he --national
rajlccr affhr Ailianrc. rju! $ljin aKd

': ;'.-'- ' ee

'' a !rInn an and pi 'tare,

-- vyi v. . ' . 1? M;.fs ST.',-!- . T. n --

! .' - I ,t l'! i.VT r.--
. 'n-

.'. fu r a.- -: ":ir , x ''.'.) a
'if ' i I I: 'r,, n.i inlr-eii- j . ;ro'.i hr.rt

hi

-i-- v h k- , v.

u ; . o t v .

A errant :o;,ribe o.owu-rr- .

i lliuhe t ! Mi
i.atest v. s. ( ; :'-".- lleperf.

i!4nw jiTp Vrmp ianjnir?

W" arc sf il I ;h (;ir i-- l stand
n't M am htr;'i t, v. to re we have
a site. ' ' I , I .

Speet:i(-- atwl all kiinlsof fine
Jvw;i;-- -

y) wwA t;t the lowest

:,rn'(:s.

Watch re; ,;!,: hi.-.- a specialty.
Alt work L'ura.iiti-ei- 1 2r.t on Hi?.

rcu.ij- - - J . U XI. XiOiiAli-.-

State of IJorth Carolina, ) .v 1(
Rowan County, j

ov lhJ1- -

Margaret IVthel,) Acl ion for Oiv.wc from

Geor-- e V.PeCaeh ) ihr IwntU Matrimony

It nppearii!' to the satir-fa.e- t ion of the
court that the difeudant. George V.
IV-thcl- , is a lion resident of (his State,
and cannot after due di'iigenee he found
ilierein, niid th.at a cause of net ion exists

! against him, tho said George V. Peiiel

November 19tht 1S01.
V . G. WATPOX, C.9.C.p T .r, .,:.. r T.. . .. ..

TTavi:) fjii- : iiied a? K under the last
v. iH tori te?t.ora-i- of Ihr.eline OvctcasJi,

all ;ii.T;uns Iiavin claims against paid
art- - i:cr. y netilic! to jiro.scnt tJioru tome

on or i'ie 21st :,y it; Xovt'iib.T. 1S!2.
cr this r.oticc will he jih-ii- -l in h.u- - c.f their re
cov.iy. . L. COOPMAN",

hi;;; iS. Ovkumav, Excculor.
Atc-rncv- .

our ilnerz
Witli ladclitle I&ks'ZIr . .. x

ftJ Kf Mcnocrr.ras i.m7'l7
r9 Bottle cr Indelible Vit&

si il 1 a ramr- -

(TSi Stiit iipcu receipt rSJU
oi price. ACi.iej

VJZI. BAUMQAIITEN,

We are offering to purchasers somxy tHhucmcnjsJjgtt are litflo short of i: .':..--e.

ous. To say Ihe.t they are unp7j(jt-te- i does:?pesihho tell the story. X

our LOTXG K.- -; as an ibusiratfotr:' Wc haYe?i;oncldcf fo let them go at Jtir.:',;.-- a

manufacturer can't make them for the money, ift ia usins "a mild term tc-th-

they are cheap ; they're more than cheap. i "Such" ?rareely pay f.r;.
i.iatrriat in them, to' say nothirjr e.f th workiasnKhip. JS"it a-Fat jp-- oi aa r
lntt'f. a, A ,v:r tkutey anl Piatfor.mTlOCKKU.O'-iV- have just re'--h- o
nice une of these lackers, upholf-terp- d in colors.- -

-- jTbey are beauties It via
you to call and see fhern before yott t uy; They ore goitt fast; don't drdavi

v e have a Pali bne of Furniture of everv description." bee it, mar s'tv r:
and bo convinced how cheap. we are fccfiingr - . ' "

ltcspeetfally, XJATtlES c BAHIKiP.Dh

moii ' lie; vol! 1

:vi i.

vie tun.
Weil. Daihj (ib.h.

has dono a nice thing.
more men with hi?;

)oc;. et !e

v. ; ; s nc-Tc-r re:::c!
your 'Sia.e goe.'d. T;

woli !ii i'.ve i'1, i'. al o-.-

la.re f.s our i;c

r rdy by 1093. 1 eriia-'- s

SHOO ther.

TI2I,S fN YOl::
ITalnTsets aaa. Sh -p, ri!h ::j.o;

fr:m Iteforin rai.-rs- .

The Lons:R!ia iirmers' i

i.vuter- - I !

lias- exp oed nine if ;. iti embers. v!e-- ,

as nietuhers of !;e ie;,is!a! ore.
for tle ioi tery coinp.'.ny. Good. j'a-Cfi- c

I nioa.
Between the 1st and l,"ith of the

present Tno.'itti th.e btate seertta: ha- -

issued ttlty-- t wo chat lers for vw sub-Allianc- es

in Texas. : And still th.e
a

g ro w . The Corn mere ial.
We have Swallowed the democrats. p

Now, if they will only keep quiet u e
can get along reasonably well, hut
t here :s danger that they will act a.--; ai; u
"uisst.c. T;p(ka Journal (Rep.) i

The crowing of the political roo.-der- s

over ihe "utter downfall of the people's
natty in Kansas" is but the whistling
f cowards approaching Mi ir po'iticai

graveyard. ;4(7i.'!i.'vVi: educator.
Last year the sr.-- .! hern presy rejoiced ov

at the retirement of fug.ii's.
it would put on sackebth and wallow;
in asl.es at h.is downfall. Truly, pol --

tics make strange bed-fellows. Xash-riit- e

Toiler. in

The denmkation bne be!wr-- mem I
ers who are ALUAN'T.-.U-h and

. . . -i .a ii i

inriiioeis w no t;r? repnoeati or Jem-- -

ocretie and NOT Ailiajice-me- n. cannot i r
De drawn too Soon ox too eiosj .1-i(- cc

Farmer. "

The monev power exoeets t- rule I lie i

farmers tnroiiTh onr'r H.,.ihi;.ii 4.

ye,? longer, n.ilii a-fr-

w i,. t,,,.,,. ,

frms fall iulo (hen- - hands, i !

t'hen they will rula thsir tenants as
they please. Weekly Monitor.

V
What the farmers (some of thtni'l in

want is tnore sand.1' Tlny seem in
have sense enough to understand (lie
difficulty and its remedv, but. thev c--

the "sand" lo stand np lo the racket
and defend their position. Weekly
Monitor.

ofCowards and lrailor3 rette-i- t when
the" battle rages. Bui patriots, hlied
with n liberty-lovin- g spirit of fn edoU1,
iustico and equity, never turn, their
backs to the Toe. Honest yeomanry
of Tennessee, Und to vour jhns.
or die for the right. Nashville Toiler. it

President Garfield once said that
me people ol Jos country would re.

member the bankers and capitalists
:s t;!C people of Germany rememberedtne robbfM of the WhYn ufrh to-

-
r',b Vhdnx'A di

. Iliird t'.mcs ia the hnrvedt to the witiilcntniun ws shall nur v va t irk - f;
"dotlars. ; 1 dkastvra-.-c-- credit aud .pi ve-ti.--

-in c v t :'.
How tho failures ome now to croc it' dealers, ii. JVe are,nlmnly cutiiii;'- - i:. a.- -

'

1uw their stocks have to po for dollars. S - I Jr3.in the tiihhlle, for wt-g'Suf'- tho'v
80 ni-vn- applicutions come to u? we arc paz-- 1 wrecks or from dcah r?, liari j r ... :

zled which to take. I cepf wfiiit Iticv-c'io- i :t'.'-
We are poinp out of business, a? rny health I If the 'conn-fr- was out of uM the f..'

' impaired, tut ns we are pohipf a crop would in t I7e tv.ch' n r O r. '

LOOK OVEK THE FOLLOWING LIST OFPHi
ao.i . . no

' INj.r,,. y.., ,,, NtXaTKrf $Zi
1 !!te' n- -,u; ,! ' in Salislenw on the second. Mondav he- -

.1",")',s;n', ! most nnkm.-v.- aid anx- - f.,re the iir.:t Monday in March, 1892, andtu be hri,r'1 Ut t'' !!a;' ,n iiTlisi- - answer or demur to the complaint filed
hatever the outcome of the session in the abovo' stated action.

All our $340 to $4.50 Men's Suits tHo best
Tallies t this price ever sold in Charlotte will
will now go l $3 2J. Plenty of good $5 to '3
inits in thii ?3.25 line.

We made a great cut in a. line of !." Putts
to $0.80. All the ha'ancc of these will now go-
at f H.30. Over twenty styles of fine hard ia-ifh- ed

Ca5.imercs. black DiatrouaU. and lino
Cheviot sfuiti in both packs and c u.tawavs

We are closing a line of Melton Overcoats at
$4. worth $8. -

i

Men a Tant from 40 cents per pair up. One

NOW HAYJiJ YOU EVE a
Ladicas gray rihh&d inukrvr-- lDc; .ilcirfToo-yar- d snool w'lk".'?.-.'- - d

' -r-

illed-and plain under vtnfc, 2vc; Men's dfUt Fire caii':an';Wrt!ir,i btea.-h- . U? h- :' --

Drav.T made of UHftoft drille, 2.5; MeoV alt ever sold or tlieraonev. at i.ts ! r :
'

wool red underwnre Tac per suit. ; iBfst BUndar.l-i.rii.t- s k'jr Mir!: ! . - .

5.000 pairs Sahebury .Mills bocks Ct 1ents table oil' cloth 2oe p, r vard.
per pair. J Fine Zuic and la athi r covered TruUi s: -

Jho question but we sell men's - Hats 50 per per cent. Jt? than factory price,
cent, under the iparket. Five eass - of nen' I '.Stacks-ef(.tliriit-ma- g.,od.s

' ni,v hi ;:!
fine-Derbie- s ail the hitcft ftyles l.SOyrorth low doa. t'rcckrty, til a3 and tjuc"r-''-5- 0-

' ' Ut Dricei to rlo-- tluas eu;. ; -

Aii.ilhr.r nrgp'p-.ti-rhas- r.f the Ijgst m tkfsf They iruist go: - T-

213 E. Fayetio St., ISaliimoro, Md.
A.erit3 VVauted.' s;

M.?oriou to VateannMta wnn -


